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CIIMTER XVI. (Contlnue<id
"You are looking rather low,*’ abe said 

triumphantly "rather blue. I might say. 
I, there auythlng the matter, with you.' 
Your t« C 1« «« I 'lig ae a fiddle I’artiap« 
It la the aea that makes you melancholy " 

"Nut at all." I answered, trying to 
apeak briskly; "I am au old sailor Per 
baps you Will feel melancholy l.y and 

Vncblly f»r •“? pruphacy wee ful 
tiled..... . after, fur the day waa rough
enough to produce un< nm fort able eeaiae 
lluu« In tboae who were mH old sailors 
Hke my " If. My tormentor waa proa- 
Irate I" the Inal moment.

When we an hored at the entrance of 
the Creu«. and the «mall boots cam«, out 
to carry ue aslt**rv. I managed easily tu 
•ocure a |da. e in the firat. aud to lose 
sight of her lu the bustle uf landing As 
soon ae luy fret touched the ahore I start
ed ..If at my swiftest paca for the Hear» 
Gooacllu

Hut I bad not for to go. fur at ' audit) a 
Inn. whb ir sial) la al the lop of the strep 
lane running from the Crwtag llarlor. I 
saw Tardif at th« door. He value tu mo 
ln«t»utly, and wo aal down on a low 
atone wall mt the roadalde, bill »«II out 
ef bearing uf any ears but eat b “'b. r s ' 

"Tardif." I • »14. "baa mam sails told 
you her o«« r <

"Yra. >ra." b« anaverod; ”po<>r little 
mul! and «Ire la a hundredfold d«arer to 
a,a sow than before. But meta sail« la 
•ot her« Nb« la gritte! ‘

“Gone!" I ejaculated. I could not ut 
ter amr her word; but I stared at him 
ae If my ej«e could tear further Informs 
Uon from him.

"Yea," ho said; "that lady came teat 
we«» with MIm Dobree. y««ir coualu 
Thru inaui'aalle told tne all. end wa took 
reuuael together It was not safe fur 
her to stay any longer, though I would 
kava di«J for her gladly. But what could 
be done? We knew eh« must go «1««- 
arbtre. aud the neat morning I ruwed 
bar over to Peter port in time far the 
steamer to England Poor little thing' 
poor little hunted soul!"

Tardif," I said, “did abe leave no 
tnra««ge for me?"

"She wrote a letter for you," be said, 
"the very test thing Nbe did not go to 
bed that night, ualtber did I.
teg to k>ee her. doctor, and aba bad 
been Ilka the light of the aun to me 
But what could I do? Bhe 
to death at the thought of 
Helming her. I promised 
letter Into your own hands

It had b««n lying Io hte breast pocket, 
and the edges were worn already. Ho 
gave It to tue lingeringly, aa If loth to 
port with It. The touriota were coming 
up Io greater numbers, and I made a 
retreat hastily towards a quiet and re
mote part of the cliffs seldom visiter! lu 
Idttle Nark.

There, with the oeg, which bad carried 
her away from mo, playing buoyantly 
amongst the rocks. I read b<-r farewell 
letter, It ran thus:

"My Itear Friend—I am glad I can 
rail you tuy friend, though nothing can 
ever come of our friendship nothing, for 
we may uot see one another ae other 
frleu-la do. I am cutupellrd to floe away 
again from this quiet, peaceful bom«, 
where you and Tardif have her n eo good 
to ma. 1 liegan to feel perfectly safe 
hare, and all ot om-e th« refuge falls 
ma It breaks my heart, but I must go, 
and my oaly gladness la that It will 1« 
goo-l for you. By and by you will forget 
me. and return to your cousin Julia.____
be happy jual aa you once thought you 
should 1» aa you would have been * " 
for mo You must think of me ae 
dead. I am quite dead -lost to you.

"Good by, my dear friend; good-by, 
•oodby! OU VI A."

The last line was written In a ah a ken. 
Irregular hand, and bar name waa half 
Hotted out. as If a tear had fallen upon 
It. I remained there alone on the wil l 
•nd solitary cliffs until It was time to 
return to the steamer.

Tardif wee walling for me at the en
trance of the little tunnel through which 
the road paaaea down to the harbor. Ho 
did not apeak at first, but he drew out 
•f hia poebot an old leather pouch filled 
With yellow papers. Amongst them lay 
• long curling treaa of shining hair. He 
touched It gently ae If It had feeling aud 
rouaclonancas.

"You would like to have It, doctor?" ho 
sold.

"Ay," I answered, and that only. I 
eould not venture upon another won!.

I * 0B

was t.rriBed 
her husband 
to giva tbs 
Ilers it is

and

but 
one

CHAPTER XVII.
Ihrea mouths passed slowly away af

ter my mother's death. Dr. Dobree, who 
••• utterly Inconsolable the first few 
*5.?k’’,f*," 10,0 “** “taundarlng,
philandering ways again, spending hours 
“I'ou bls toilet, aud pay lug devoted at- 

woman who
ir grew 
mid set 

things

J

-•/ ur two, no am? l.NRg. one .„orolng ' 

Jul! b? M»* appearau.e of
“it* in our coneulilng room, soon after 

'•y Mt her, having draaaec! hi mat* If ala bo
• y, had quitted th» bouse. Julia'a 

e^*! .V* ‘be upper lip very
kbl, and a frown upon her brow.

Martin." ah. begat, In a low key. "1 
nw ¿i’.T ul° To" •""’•‘blng that tills 
h.,w , h "k"""’ ,n|‘*r' 1 d0 «<•» btiow
now o contain my.elf. I Could never 
bun t 'b«‘ I could have !>.«„ .<,
bIM and foolteh. But It .earn. .. If I 
•er. doomed to tie deceived and dteap- 
doeelvi "'n *1?^ band—! who would not 
Wort ror. dl,*PPo|nt anybody In thed 
to thitiL 11 tnakea nie quite III
bow °f ’’ Ju,t '““h *l band«, 
*0,* ,hV trembte,"
I /¿"lrtn7rou" vutetn Is out of orttor,” 
1 remarked.
ah.'' !i*.,h* Worli lh,,t *■ of order," 
<>h i"« ‘>e‘u,*“‘l?l “1 am well enough 
von r2 n,>t kn,,w however I atn to tell 
M «paak’o7 *r* ’On” “ U *

JMuat you apeak of them?" I asked, 
kauw*"-" <>" rai,,t kn<”r’ ,QU wl11 h"Te *°II • * '---- ---- --- — w—

an sooner or later. If iay poor,
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d»ar sent km » of It .|,s <.„„1,, BIlt
•• Martin, cannot you gu«as? 

>fuii that rhey eaunot
In bar gray
Ara man I
see what la guiug ou under tbelr owu 
eye«?"

I have )—• -• *
•re drlviug at." I 
• »»•I mlm

not th.. Issai Idea of what you
"Mil down

How lung ie jt alm-» my poor, dear 
aunt died?"

"You know „ w.u o | do," 1 replied, 
wondering (bat aha ahould touch the 
wound au roughly. “Three mouth« n«xt 
Bunday."

And |)r liubree,” she said In a bitter 
ac'-ent then stopped, looking mo full tn 
lb« fac,- | i,o,| uovoy beard her call 
father |>r Dubrve lu my life.

"What no»?“ | eeked, "Whnt has
■ • 11 ! IU II "

"Why," abv eg |. med, stamping 
foot, wlnle t blood mautled tu her fore- 
head. Dr Dnbrvc ¡a In baste to take a 
•“"••• I wl.'v ||o I» indeed, my poor Mar
tin lie wishes lu be married Immedi
ately lu that tip.-r, Kate Daltrey."

Iuqi'«»lni>'; | ciled, etung to the
quick by the«« words. I remembered my 
mother a in: .I. uiailncihe dlallae tu Kale 
1 ’ ' I, ■ r in <-•« h ipo that I
would but g , ovof |,er aide. Go over 
to her aide! No |f she set her foot Into 
tbi« houae a« my mother's successor, 1 
would never dwell uuder the same roof. 
As evui a« m; father made her hia wife 
I would ■ ut myself adrift from them both 
But he ku*» that; he would never ven
ture to outrage my mother’s memory or 
mi feeling« in such a flagrant manner, 

"It 1« poaalble. for It to true," said Ju
lia "They hare understood each other 
for the«, four week a. You may call It 
an engagement, for It 1« sue, and I never 
suspected them, uot for a moment I 
' eke out a reautiiiueii <d
lunacy agalnat him? He must be mad 
Io think of such • thing."

"How did you »nd It out?" I Inquired 
"Oh. I waa so ashamed!** she said. 

Yga Me I bad not the faintest shadow 
of a suspicion, 
drawing room 
thought of a rnething I wanted, and went 
bai k suddenly, and there they were-hie 
arm around bar waist, and her hrad on 
hie shouldrr ba with hie grey balra, too! 
Nha says she Is the asm« age as tue. but 
she to forty If «he to a day. The simple
ton«! I did nut know what to say, or 
bow to look. I could not got out of the 
room again aa If I had uot seen, for I 
crle.1, <>l>!’ st the Aral eight of tbi-m 
Thrn I st.i.i I staring at them, but 1 think 
they felt a« uncomfortable aa I did." 

"Julia," I said, “I shall leave Guern
sey before thia marriage can come off. 1 
would rather break atones on the high
way than stay to are that woman In my 
mother a pla<a My mother disliked her 
from the tlrat."

“1 know It." the replied, with tears in 
•yea, and I thought It was nothing 
prejudl. • It was my fault, bringing 
to Guernsey. But I could not bear 
Idea of ber coming aa mistress here.

'Dr. Dobree.' I said.

my

my

her

I bad left them In ths 
to go upstairs, and 1

her 
but 
her 
the 
I «aid eo distinctly.
'you must let ma remind you that th» 
bouse la mine, though you have paid ma 
uo rout for years. If you ever taka Kats 
Daltrey into it. 1 will put my affairs into 
a notary's bauds. I will, upon my word, 
and Julia Dobrre never broke her word 
yet.* That brought him to hia aansea 
letter than anything 11a turned very 
pale, and aal down Irealde Kate, hardly 
knowing «list to say. Then aha began. 
Nbe aald if I was cruel, she would ba 
cruel, too Whatever grieved you, Mar
tin. would grieve me. and she would let 
her brother. Hlcbard Foster, know where 
Oil via waa.”
• "Does she know where she teF* I asked 
eagerly, iu a tumult of surprise and hope.
* -"Why. m Nark, of course," she replied. 
’"Wbat
Olivia left 
dealbF* I 
pointnirut “Did I never tall you she waa 
gone, nobody knows whareF’

byoy haie never apoken of her In my

Did you never know that 
Hark before my mother's 

said, with a chill of dlaap-

hearing, eacept oacs—yos recollect when. 
Martin? " « haw supposed aha was still 
Itrjpg in Tardif's house. Then there ia 
nothing to prevent me from carrying out 
mv threat Kate Daltrey shell never 
enfer thia house ns mistress."

"Would ?°u have given it up for 
Olivia's sakeF’ 1 asked, marveling at her 
generosity.

"I should have done it for your sake,” 
ahs anawcred frankly.

“But.” 1 ••I'L reverting to our origins! 
topic, "If my father has set hie mind 
upon marrying Kate Daltrey, he will 
brave anything.”

“He la a dotard," replied Julia. "He 
positively makes me drend growing old. 
Whit knows whnt follies one tnay be guil
ty of in old age! I never felt afraid of 
It before. Kate asya aha has two him 
dred-a year of her own. and they will go 
and live ■. 'hat In Jersey, '* " 
becotms unpleasant to them, 
la a viper she la Indeed, 
made each « friend of her! 
have no one but you and
Why wasn't I satisfied with Johanna as 
my friend I"

She stayed an hour longer, turning over 
this uny eleome subject till we had thor
oughly jlisciiased every point of It. In 
the evelJiii. •Rcr dinner. I apoke to n>.v 
father brudly but. declalvely upon the 
same toidf. After a very short and very 
sharp conversation, there remained no 
alternative for me but to make up my 
mind to try my fortune once more out of 
Guernsey. I wrote by the next mall to 
Jack Betvioa, telling him my purpose.

I did not waH for my father to commit 
ths Irreparable folly of hia second mar
riage. Guernsey had become hateful to 
me. In spite of my exceeding love for 
my native Island, more beautiful In the 
eyes of Its people than any other spot on 
earth, I could no longer be happy or at 
peace there. Julia could not conceal her 
regret, but I left her In the charge of 
Captain Carey and Johanna, ^he prom 
lead to ba niy faithful correspondent, and 
1 engaged to write to her regularly. There 
existed between us the half-betrothal to 
which we had pledged ourselves at my 
dying mother's urgent request. She 
would wait for the time when Olivia was 
no longer the first la tuy heart; then aba

If (liiernwy 
Martin, ahi 

And 1 have 
Now I shall 
the Careys.

would bo willing to become my wile. But 
R ever that day came she would require 
tue to give up my position In England, 
and settle down for life iu Guernsey.

Fairly, then, 1 waa lauuched upvu the 
carver of a physician in the great city, 
as a partner with Jack aud bls father 
The completeness uf the change suited 
me. Nothing here, In eevoery, atmoe 
phere or society, could remlud me of the 
fretted pact. The troubled waters sub- 
elded lulu a dull calm, aa far aa emotional 
Ufa went. To be sure, the idea crossed 
tne often that Olivia might I,« io J-ou 
don- oven In the oaueo street with me. 
1 never caught eight of a faded green 
dress but my steps were hurried, and I 
followed till I was sure that the wearer 
waa not Olivia. But I was aware that 
the chancre of our meeting were so email 
that 1 could not couut upou them. Even 
if I found her, what then? Bhe waa as 
far away from me as though the Atlantic 
rolled between ua If I only kuew that 
she waa safe, and as happy aa her and 
destiny could let her be, 1 would be con
tent.

Thue I waa thrown entirely upon my 
profession for Intervet and occupation. 1 
gave myself up to It with au energy that 
innivl Jack, and sometimes surprised 
myself. Dr. Neulor, who as an old vet
eran loved it with ardor for Its own sake, 
was delighted with my eutbueiaam. He 
prophesied great tbinga for tin.

No passed my first winter in Lindon.

never ronque. It Do you thlnb thafi 
e.V - !arUe^ With U«.”
"Yes," I auawered, "It la true. I < ould 

,,*LPr l<'r* •• I love Olivia."
I hen, my dear Martiu," said Johan

na, very softly, "do you wish to keep 
Julla .to her promise?"

I started violently. What! did Julia 
wish to be released from that setui-en- 
gagemeot, and be free? Wai it posaible 
that any <>uu else coveted my place lu 
her affections, and In the new house 
whb h we bad fitted up for ouraelvea? I 
felt like the dog m the manger. It seem
ed an unheard of eu rogchinent. for any 
pereon to coma betweeu my cousin Julia 1 
and me.

"Do you aak me to set you free front 
your promise, JuliaT' I asked, somewhat 
sternly.

(To be cootiouedj

CAT NOW IN FAVOR.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Early In (be spring I received a letter 

from JuMa, desiring me lu look out fur 
apartment«, eouiewhere lu my neighbor
hood, fur beraelf aud Johunua aud Cap
tain Carey. They were i-oming to Lon
don to apeud twu or three months of the 
sea sou I had not had any laak so agree 
able since I left Guernsey. Jack was 
hospitably anxious fur them Io corue to 
our own house, but I kuew they Would 
not listen to ouch a proposal. 1 found 
some suitable rooms fur them, however, 
where I could be with them at any time 
In fire mlnutea. On the appointed day 
1 met them at Waterloo station, aud In 
stalled them In tbelr new apartments.

It struck me that Julia was looking 
better and happier than I had seen her 
look for a long time. Her black dress 
suited her, and gave her a stylo whlrh 
she never had lu colors. Her complex
ion looked dark, but not callow; and her 
brown hair was certainly more becom 
Ingly arranged Her appearance waa 
that of a well-bred, cultivated, almoet 
elegant woman, of whom no man need 
be ashamed. Johanna waa simply ber
aelf, without the toast perceptible cbauge. 
But Captain Carey again looked ten 
year« younger, and waa evidently taking 
pains with bls appearance. I waa more 
than satisfied, I was proud of all my 
friends.

"We want you to come and have a 
long talk with ua tomorrow," eaid Jo
hanna; "It la too late to-night. Wo shall 
be busy shopping in the morning, but 
can you come In the evening?"

"Ob, yea,” I answered; 
uro moot evenings, and 
attending them with you. 
you to aa niauy places of 
you wish to vlaiL”

“To-morrow, then,” she said, “we shall 
take tea at eight o'clock.

I hade them good-night with a lighter 
heart than I had felt for a long while. I 
held Julia's hand the longest, looking 
into her face earueetly, till it flushed an I 
glowed a little under my scrutiny.

"True beartl" 1 said to myself, "true 
and constant! and I have nothing, and 
ahall have nothing, to offer It but the 
ashes of a dead love. Would to heaven,” 
I thought aa I paced along Brook street, 
"I had never been fated to see Olivia!"

I waa punctual to my time the next 
day. I sat among them quiet and si
lent, but revelling In thio partial return 
of olden times. When Julia poured 
my tea. and passed It to me with 
white band, 1 felt Inclined to kiss 
jeweled fingers. If Captain Carey had 
not beeu present I think I should have 
done eo.

We lingered over the pleasant meal 
At the close Captain Carey announced 
that be was about to leave ue alone to 
gather for an hour or two. I went down 
to the door with him, for he had made 
me a mysterious signal to follow him. In 
the ball be whispered a few incompreben 
elble aentenece Into my ear.

"Don't think anything of me. my boy. 
Don't sacrifice yourself for me. I'm an 
old fellow compared to you. though I'm 
not fifty yet; every body in Guernsey 
knows that. Bo put me out of the quee 
tion, Martin 'There's many a slip 'twlxt 
the enp and the lip.' That I know quite 
well, my dear fellow."

lie waa gone before I could aak for an 
explanation. I returned to the drawing 
room, pondering over hia words. Johan 
na and Julia were sitting side by eMe 
on the sofa, in the darkest corner of the 
room.

"Come here, Martin,” said Johanna; 
"wo wish to consult you on a subject of 
greet Importance to ns all.”

I drew up a chair opposite to them and 
eat down, much aa if It was about to 
be a medical consultation.

“It la nearly eight months since your 
poor denr mother died," remarked Jo
hanna.

Eight months! Yes; and no one knew 
what those eight months had been to tne 
- how desolate! how empty!

“You recollect." continued Johanna, 
"how her heart waa set on your marriage 
with Julia, and the promise you both 
made to her on her deathbed?"

"Yea," I answered, bending forward 
and pressing Julia’s hand. "1 remember 
every word."

There was a minute's silence after thia; 
and I waited In some wonder aa to what 
this prelude waa loading to.

"Martin," asked Johanna, In a solemn 
tone, "are you forgetting Olivia?"

“No," 1 «aid, dropping Julia's hand 
aa the image of Olivia flashed serosa me 
reproachfully, "not at all. What would 
you have me say? Rhe la as dear to me 
nt this moment as she ever waa."

"I thought you would say so,” she re
plied; "I did not think yours was a love 
thgt would quickly pass away, If It ever 
does. There are men who can love with 
the constancy of a woman. Do you know 
anything of her?" 

"Nothing," I said 
have no clue as to 
now."

"Nor has Tardif.’ 
brother and I went 
week to ask him." 

"That was very good of you,” I Inter
rupted.

"It was partly for our own sakes, 
she said. blushing faintly. “Martin. Tar
dif says that If you hare once loved 
Olivia, il to ouce for all. You would

"I am at tela- 
I count upon 

I can escort 
amusement aa

out 
bar 
her

despondently; “1 
where ali» may be

•hs continued; "my 
serosa to Sark last

residing at llarrlson, 
teu miles from t.'lneiuuatl. A 
boy with a sling destroyed one 
cat's eyes, and a few days after
In an attempt to knock a train

cellar to <arret with no re
whet) the effort was about to 
up In despair it was noticed 
old cat took a great deal of

tripplod, but hhe Helped to f ind u 
Fortune.

”1 recently filed a claim for the widow 
of a Mexican war veteran,*’ «aid il. G. 
McCormic, of Cincinnati, “that has a 
rather funny story attached to It that 1 
think will bear repeating, as It was 
brought about by a one eyed, boblalled 
cat of no pedigree and of absolutely 
uo worth, that is now petted as a price
less treasure by Mrs. Muggle Tuttle, an 
aged widow, 
about 
small 
of the 
ward,
from the track, the east lost half its 
tall; but the cat came back, aud there
by hangs the tale, not the call's talk by 
the way.

“When 1 filed the papers for the pen
sion of Mrs. Tuttle, whoso husband 
was a sergeant iu the Twelfth United 
States Infantry, It was found that all 
was lu good shape, except bis discharge 
papers, and 1 at once requested that a 
search be made for these documenta. 
She was certain that her busband had 
left them somewhere In the old home
stead. aud a diligent search was at once 
Instituted. The old bouse was ransack
ed from 
suit, and 
be given 
that the
Interest In the old garret, it went to a 
box In one corner of the room and 
jumped Into it. Upon looking into the 
box It was found that four kittens were 
nestled In some old paper. When an 
effort was made to look Into the box 
the old cat grew ferocious and attacked 
the searchers. One of the party, who 
did not like the cat anyway.plcked upa 
book and threw it at It. This book 
missed the cat, but struck an old paste
board box on a shelf and knocked It to 
the floor, where It burst open and the 
contents rolled out on the floor. Upon 
picking them up the discharge papers 
• nd $3.01)0 In government bonds were 
found. The old cat now wears a blue 
ribbon and has the run of the bouse— 
In fact, nothing Is too good for It.”— 
Washington Star.

How to Become Wealthy.
lua New Haniimhlre city there dwells 

an octogenarian physician who. In addi
tion to bla wide tuedlcal skill, la known 
far aud wide as a dispenser of blunt 
philosophy. The other day a young 
man of bte acquaintance called at bla 
office.

"I have not come for pills this time, 
doctor," said the visitor, "but for ad
vice. You have lived many years in 
this world of toll and trouble and have 
had much experience. I am young and 
I want you to tell me how to get rich."

The aged practitioner gazed through 
hia glasses at the young mau and lu a 
deliberate tone, said:

"Yea, I can tell you. You are young 
and can accomplish your object If you 
will. Your plau Is this: First, lie Indus
trious and economical. Nave as much 
as ¡Kisslble and spend as little. Pile up 
the dollars and put them at Interest. 
If you follow out these Instructions by 
the time you reach my age you'll be as 
rich as Croeaus and aa mean as b-----1.”
—Buffalo Commercial.

Literary landmark« Doomed.
The doom of another batch of liter

ary landmarks has lately lieen sealed. 
First the old Black Bull Tavern In Hol 
born, where Mrs. Gamp nursed Mr. 
I^wsotne In partnership with Betsy 
Prig -"Nusscd together, turn and turn 
al>out, one off, one on.” Then the Red 
IJon, at Henley-on-Thames, In which 
Shenatone was said to have written fa-

i

>
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COLONEL R. C. JUDSON.

- a— '

Devotes fiimKlI to Developing Agricultural Resource) of Washington. 
Oregon and Idaho.

The latest good work started by Colonel R. C. Judson, of Portland, 
is the holding of exchange fairs at central business points at frequent inter
vals. Farmers and stockmen attend these fairs and display their farm 
products, also cattle, horses and sheep, in the streets for a day or two. Sales 
are then made to local merchants. They in turn are patronized freely. 
Business moves briskly. Ideas are exchanged. The women folks enjoy 
shopping and a brief rest, I^ttul sales are also made. Settlers are attracted 
by the newspafM-r publicity. Colonel Judson’s efforts are always original,at
tractive and substantial. He believes in amity rather than animosity, a 
principle that makes friends and business for his railroad, the O. R. A N.

The practical experiments conducted by Mr. Judson on the O. R. A N. 
Walla Walla farm, hia broad views in encouraging diversified farming, and 
work of organizing farmer’s institute meetings, have made him a familiar 
figure to all the progreesive industrial workers of the United States. The 
United States agricultural department has been attracted by his work and 
used his methods as object lessons in encouraging the same kind of work in 
other states.

PRESIDENT’S PROCLAMATION.

S«t> Apart Thurxlay, November 28. a> a Day 
of National Thanksgiving.

Washington, Nov. 2. — President 
Roosevelt today iesued his proclama
tion fixing Thursday, November 28, 
as a day of national thanksgiving. It 
reads :

“A Proclamation. The season is 
nigh when, according to the time- 
hallowed custom of our people, the 
president appoints a day as the espe
cial occasion for praise and thanks
giving to God.

“This Thanksgiving finds the peo
ple still bowed with sorrow for the 
death of a great and good president. 
We mourn for President McKinley 
because we loved and honored him, 
and the manner of his death should 
awaken in the breasts of our people 
a keen anxiety and a resolute purpose 
not to lie driven by any calamity 
from the path of strong, orderly, pop
ular liberty, which, as a nation, we 
have thus far safely trod.

“Yet, in Bpite of this great disaster, 
it is nevertheless true that no people 
on earth have such abundant cause 
for thanksgiving as we have. The 
past year, in particular, has been one 
of peace and plenty. We have pros
pered in things material, and have 
been able to work for our own uplift
ing in things intellectual and spirit
ual. Let us remember that, as much 
has been given us, much will be ex
pected from us; and that true hom
age comes from the heart as well as 
from the lips and shows itself in 
deeds. We can best prove our thank
fulness to the Almighty by the way 
in which, on this earth, 
time, each of us does 
fellow men.

“Now, therefore, 
Roosevelt, president 
State«» do hereby designate as a day 
of general thanksgiving, Thursday,

of the United States to be affixed.
“Done at the City of Washington, 

this 2d day of November, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hund
red and one, and of the independence 
of the United States the one hundred 
and twenty-sixth.

(Seal.) 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

PACIFIC REGALIA COMPANY.

«Buxine»» of This Home Industry Requires 
Larger Factory and More Capital.

Portland, Nov. 6.—The Pacific Re
galia Company, of Portland, has been 
re-incorporated by Paul Pferdner, J. 
L. Mitchell, John S. Pinnev, T. B. 
McDevitt and May Pferdner, with 
$50.000 capital stock. The company 
manufactures badges, buttons, regalia 
and lodge supplies of all kinds. The 
factory now operates 30 machines of 
various kinds and will be still further 
enlarged to accomodate its growing 
business.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON.

and at this 
his duty to his

I, Theodore 
of the United

mtllnr linen wbicb Dr. Johnson quoted the 28th of this pro-ent November, 
to maintain hie thesis that "tber. te’snrl do •• ” 'iout
nothing which has yet beeu con 
by man by which so much liappl: 
produced as by a good tavern o 
Lately, too. Burford brldge Hote 
Box hill, where Keats finished ’ 
nilon" toward the end of 1817. hr. 
In the market—whether for dem 
or not, we cannot say.—Llterat’

Hallor Poets Wanted.
An English literary writer say: 

“the time Is fully ripe for the adv 
a sailor poet and the marine an; 
poet. “Whether they write In ter 
rhyme or no I care not A vlrglt 
awaits them, a noble Inheritance 
luring for ages. They can, If they 
utterly refute the false and f 
prattle of the armchair phlloso 
and prove triumphantly that so 
from the romance and poetry o 
sea being dead It has hardly yet 
given any adequate expreaslon 
ever.”

To Help the Thin* Alon*.
"Yes, grandfather Is 9» years and 

montlis of age."
“You ought to get him a bicycle.” 
"What forF’
"So as to help him make a century.” 

—Judge.

Commerce of the Thames.
Five hundred trading vessels leave 

the Thames daily for all parts of the 
world.

'ROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF
THE WORLD.

t Comprchaaslvs Rsvlsw of ths Impoeteai 
Happenings of th« Past Weak Presented 

1« s Condensed Form Which Is Moat 

Likafy to Prove of Interest to Our Many 

Readers.

Li Hung Chang is dead.
The British cabinet 

Franco-Turkish dispute.
Ten |>eraons perished in 

ing of a Wisconsin theatre.
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Passed Worthless Checks.
Astoria, Nov. 7.—A man by 

name of E. R. Harroun, who repre
sented himself to be an advertising 
solicitor, arrived in Astoria a few 
days ago, and has been engaged in 
different occupations until yesterday, 
when he disappeared for parts un
known. Before leaving he had sev
eral checks cashed for small amounts. 
The checks were drawn on the First 
National bank, of this city, and 
signed by himself.

the

Charges Against Supreme Officers Not Sus
tained and Everything is 0. K.

Seattle, Nov. 7.—Supreme Presi
dent W. W. Terry, Supreme Secre
tary J. L. Mitchell, Supreme Cap
tain Paul Pferdner and T. B. Mc
Devitt, of the Order of Washington, 
have answered charges made by John 
R. Parker, president of the local 
union, regarding the organization. 
The supreme officers were indorsed in 
every possible manner by the members 
of the union, and whatever dissention 
there might have been, disappeared 
when President Parker threw down 
his badge and withdrew from the 
meeting. A unanimous vote of con
fidence in the head officers was ex
pressed by the Seattle union, and 
peace reigns, with the exception that 
Parker is to lie tried under impeach
ment proceedings.

The Order of Washington has un
ions in Oregon, Washington, Idaho 
and Montana, and has a membership 
of over 12,000. The supreme officers 
are leading citizens of Portland. It 
is incorporated under the laws of 

: Oregon, and was the first society 
authorized to do insurance business 
in Washington under the new law.

Turkey Calls on England.
Paris, Nov 6.—“The porte asked 

Great Britain, ” says the Constanti
nople correspondent of the Echo de 
Paris, “to fulfill the terms of the 
convention of 1878, whereby, in ex
change for the island of Cyprus, 
Groat Britain guaranteed the integ
rity of the sultan’s Asiatic poaaeM* 
ions. The porte holds that under 
this convention Groat Britain should 
protect Asiatic Turkey against attack 
by France, and suggests that Great 
Britain should send a squadron to the 
Levant for that purpose.”

Venezuelan Force Surprised.

Maricaibo, Venezuela, Nov. 6 —Ad
vices received here from Kubica say 
that a night attack of the Colombians 
lias caused a general reorganization 
of the Venezuelan plan of defense. 
The Venezuelans were caught cross
ing a river near Rubica. The rope 
bridge broke and numbers of the 
Venezuelans were drowned. General 
Uribe-Uribe’s force, which wag on the 
extreme left, has reinforced the cen
ter. Tne general is entrenching.

the burn-

More money for the great 1905 fair, 
though stock lists are not ready.

The Panama canal has been offered 
to the isthmian Canal Commission.

General H. C. Corbin and Miss 
Edyth Patten were married at Wash-’ 
ington.

Millionaite De Iji Mar takes a 
$200,000 loud on a Southern Oregon 
copper mine.

Narrow guage railroad 
under contract to build 
County, Oregon.

A man and woman were
St. Louis suspected of complicity in 
the Wagner train robbery.

Schmitz, the Union. Labor candi
date, elected Mayor of San Francisco 
t*y a plutality of 4 158 votes.

Attorney Raynor began his argu
ment in tiehalf of Schley. The apli
car it and spectators were moved to 
tears, and one woman fainted.

Republican landslide*in Ohio.
Oregon hop crop being shipped east. 
Argument waa continued in Schley 

case.
Jury secured in the Considine caae 

at Seattle.
France has occupied three porta in 

Mitylene Island.
Law students uf state university on 

verge of a strike.
Seth Low and the fusion ticket 

elected tn New York.
Governor Geer is in receipt of a 

letter threatening bis life.
A boxer leader was appointed to 

the Chinese foreign office.
Homer Bird, the Alaskan murderer, 

has been granted another lease of life.
It will probably take the official 

count to decide whether Wells or 
Schmitz is elected mayor of San Fran
cisco.

A plot to massacre an American 
garrison in Tarlac has been discov
ered. The treason laws were passed 
by the commission at Manila. The 
wife of Lukban will be deported front 
Samara.

Lord Pauncefote is ready to begin 
work on the canal treaty.

A cargo of wheat and flour left 
Portland for South Africa.

Coal or gas believed to be burning 
underground near Stevenson, Wash.

Brigands have been employed to try 
and catch the abductors of Mias Stone.

8even regiments of British cavalry 
in India have been sent to the seat of 
war in South Africa.

Trial has begun at Seattle of John 
Considine, charged with murder of 
Chief of Police Meredith.

Four hundred cigarmakers are go
ing from Havana to Tampa, Fla., to 
take the places of strikers.

Admiral Gaillard, the French oom* 
mander, has arrived at Smyrna and 
seized the Turkish customs.

Germany believes that mismanage
ment of affairs in South Africa is the 
cause of the war being prolonged.

London and other ports of England 
have been enveloped with so thick a 
fog the last few days that all naviga
tion is at a standstill.

A large force of Venezuelans were 
crossing a bridge when a Colombian 
force attacked them and in the fight 
nearly all the Venezuelan soldiers 
were drowned or shot.

France has sent an ultimatum to 
Turkey.

Carnegie is not a believer in the 
Nicaragua canal.

Oregon hops took the first priie at 
the Pan-American.

No fresh plague cases have been re
ported at Liverpool.

The Subig bay naval station will 
cost nearly $20,000,000.

All navigation on the Yukon has 
stopped on account of the ice.

An attempt was made to assassinate 
the dowager empress of China.

President Roosevelt has issued his 
first Thanksgiving proclamation.

Efforts are being made to prevent 
Samar rebels from receiving supplies.

The acting governor of Hawaii 
asks that Oriental laborers be admit
ted.

The report is current in 
ton that Chinese Minister 
been recalled.

Washing- 
Wu has

cred i 
the Ü

ia doliv-

In 1 
passed a bill exci 
it failed to pass the house and did not 
become a law.

Rev. O. N. Hartshorn, LL. D., 
founder and for almost 50 years presi
dent of Mount Union college, died at 
Alliance, O., after a long illneaa from 
Brights disease. He was 78 yean old.
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